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A. ENEHGY MANAGEMENT
Energy Man11gement rcm;:tins n priority considerntion of thin office.
Maine recogn izes th:1t petroleum demrrnd will outstrip ::;upply probably . within the next ten y ears . In order to protect our citizens neainst social and
economic dislocations cnused by instability in the petroleum market p lace
it is necessriry to have the 1bility to monitor available supplies and correlate these s upplies to our ever-changing demand schedules.

We further recognize that the a vailability of the types and amounts of
the various enerey s ources required to meet our long range energy demand is
continr;ent on our nb il i_ ty to pJ :m our cnerr;y requirements.
'rlierefor£? 1 we are prirticip:1tinc; i11 f; 1 ·~ve r11 l f;t:1te nnd reci.onnl
thnt. enhnnc1 ? our :1biliLy to fo1-.:cnnl. our tmcr1r,y ne·~rl:>.

pro~rnm1 ;

Our efrort:• in lhir:; nren c .· in bP h1·ok<m down into two mnjor prirl :; - policy
and plr::inning.

1.

Policy

n.

IIn?.e ltori Committee Heport of the Goveruor't.: !ipecbl Advisory
(;omnd t 1.1 ~(? Conc1·rni. 11 tht~ :it rue: l:urc :ind or~ r.ntioni; of M1 1 l.nH In
l<:l1~ cl:ricnl Utility In<luGtry
1rnclo:;ur1 ~ I •

This Task Forc e wafl established by the Gover nor with support
provided by our of f ice.
The emphasis nf the committee re port was on electrical generation a nd npecificn·:. ly clcnl t with how we woulri fill our c lectric n.l
eneq~y lmrrell to 1.he yen.r 19n5.
'l'IH~ r1·rort co11cl11df:d thnt New .r;n ; :lnn<l Power Pool 1~1·nerrition
combirwd wi lh t.l11J : ; t:i LP i:ricl r:1merntinn will prov icie enough electricnl c~q·:1city to meel ckmnnd for th " next ten yenr:;. However,
it is i111porl;rn I to note thn t thi s con• ·lu.s ion i:3 b:rnnd now on the
con r> truc bon of A 1200 mw nuclcnr fnc i lity nt Sc:1rr; I s lrtnd, which
is ffif!e tin e; with com;i<lcrahle ciifficul Ly from the Nucle :"l r Regulatory Cornmir.nion (N.R.C.) which miCTht rule the site is inadequate.
The N.H.C. t..;;i y1' thl~ rca:mn for blocking construction is bn.::;ed on
inform:1t:ion that the facility would be nittinr, ov· ~r an :1ctive eeolor,i c f i [;:~ nrc.

The report nL;o delves into pricinr; und• :r vari ous Gcenarion
r:;uch n:> public: power, or investor opern.tions and the pot>sibility
of utility mcrr,err. th.qt rn:iy hnve the effect of lo·-1ering prices.
b.

ijt11t1 :

l·~n1 · 1 · i.:;,y

Advi :~ory

Bonrrl

'f'IJi.:; Adv i :;or',V f\onr·d i H nppofntocl by l.lw Governor m1tl in n rcq11i.1·rd .'1C t. iv ily or llw or l'lco of l~llel'/.':Y Hc :1iourcc:; n: ; oul lirwd in
tho Acl (;; .[>.//'.·'t<J 1111d L.D.//191~) cr1~.'ltin1-~ our office (endonur~~ II)-

( 2 )

As outlined in ~ 5007 the purpose of thb Board is to
advise the Governor, the legislature and the Director of the
Office of Energy Resources on mR.tters relating to the development of n state energy resources plan, and the research and
development activities of Office of Energy Resources.
The Advisory Board held a meeting December 11th where
they reviewed and commented on our office activities and how
they could assist us by doing such things as recommending more
funds for office pursuits.
c.

Legislati.ve Resear ch
It is a responsibility of our office to advise the 1overnor and legislature on m~ tters relR.ting to energy and et")rgy
legislation.
To fulfill this responsibility a great deal of time is
spent on assisting our own state's legislative energy committee,
the Governor, and concerned or affected groups or individuals
such as the Natural Resources Council (N.R.C.) and the Naine Oil
Denl< ·r:; A:mocintion (M.O.D.A.) in forrnul11l.ing flnd/or ex 1•lnining
en1·rf;y l <:gfr;lntini1 or pol i.cy.
'['}1fr; acLivity 0urnmarily inclwlen investir,ating lee;folation
proponed or passed in other stateG ns well ns drafting legislation. The lntter is done at the request of the Governor as an
executive department duty. Over 50 hills were analy :;ed for potential inclusion in the .Special Session.

To remain on t op of lcgislutive occurences throughout the
nation and in Washine;ton r.equires a conaiderable number of man
hours. However, because of our mandate to ,perform this task, we
expect to continue this assie;nment in an on1 :oing manner.
d.

Pittston Refinery Litigations
This office i s nlso involved in a suit against the Maine
Board of Environmental Protection ns an nppcllnte to th()ir decinion that the re rinery in environml:ntally ~;ound nnd thnt the
Head Harbor Panr;a 1 ~e i r; ndequate for s upertnnker clnos 1;hipping
(V.L.C.C.) 'l'he office w:w entered into the nppcnl by the Attorney Gern:rnl ' s office in the interim between rlirec tors a11d on the
r;roun<'l r; that by building the refinery, th · ~ Pn R.snrnilquodd:- 'l'idal
project would l>e precluded .
'l'hir; acti viLy br1G received n grt:at dcnl of :1tLenti11n which
:l.nclwkd moPl.i.nr~:; 1...ri. th Pi ttnton Gompm1y of'fici:Jl.1; 1 citi :.en:; of
¥:11:d.pu1·L 1111tl t.111 .: M:i:i. ne Attorney Guntn·nlo Office Hn well nn rtrndi.n1•; l.llu lt ' np;l.hy rncordo or PEP l1rn1l'i11gfl .
'Phn L1rne fr·nn11? for ni:;olvi.ng thL1 problem lt1 urtkno " n but it
will receive tl o attontion r•~quin: d to s ettle it in n t imely and
lee;al manner.
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2.

Planning

a.

Comprehensive Ener1:;Y Plan Task Force
This Task Fore~, comprised of individt··1ls fr >m the Industrial Sector, Petroleum Industry, academic3, ruid various state
departments, is ch :1rged with the responsibility uf projecting
energy supply and demand to 1985 under various s c enarios.
Under the diru~tion of our director, its nccomplinhments
to date include tl1.-, colle<:tion of dal<t n~latine to historical
consumption p11tton1:; of en<~rey by type (el~)c1.ricity, oil etc.)
rind UGU c:1tar;ory ( Lrnnr;portntion, space heRtinG etc.).
It is hoped tlnt the combined abilities of members represented in this ta.s:c force will leave t he stn te better pre pared
to plan its energy future as various :;cenarios become rerili ties
at :=.; ome later dnte.

b.

Coastal :6one Manar, !ment (c.z.M.)
Another rew as ;;ignment is our participation in the Maine
Coastal Zone Mnnagement Program.
Our primary area of concern in this area is to nssist our
Sb te Planning Office in <mergy facility siting.
p: ~ rt

of our plmminp; capnbili Ly we cn.n determine H need
nourcc or facility nnd mnke recommendntion that
woul<~ lo< :ite t.he f .1cil:l.ty (nuclear, r(~finery etc.) in nn : iron
whcr< ~ it i.::; mo~;t n·,c dcd t11kinp; into account ::;;ocinl, econo11ic, n.nd
environm1,ntnl con:; i. derntion:;.
An

for

11

rtP.\ 1 encr~

More important we cnn be sure the f ncili ty will be on--line
when needed by workinr; to Get the ln.n<i nnide for thnt purpose,
mnkin~ sure thnt it pn.sGe11 environmen Lal ln.wr;, and sn.tisf:'ing
local or statewide opposition some time in the future which has
the effect of reducing the overall len.d time.
Although we have only recently become involved in this project, we consider this a v:ltal role of our office. Therefore,
we expect to spend the nmount of time that may be required in
the Con s tn.l Zone Mrinngement aren.
It i s our hope to obtnin funds through our stnte Coastal Zone
Manaljement application for the purpo:,;e of obtnining a policy planner on or shortly nfter Mnrch ?., 1976. We will then perform constnl :r.one enere;y policy pln.nning as n contraclunl service, ci.nd hnve
ri direct connec Lion to [ICtual site r;uit::i bility planning.
c.

Computer Mnnngemcnt Systems

1.

New England EnertaY Management System (N.E.E.M.I.S.)

?..

Petroleum Info_·m<\tion Ev;;iluation Sy::. tern (P. I.E.S.)
It is the feeling of our office that the ::;e energy syster!ls,

when fully dev•:lop"d, could givo our :-;tn te n t-d1j1lif:i.c:Ll1t too··
thal. w:i.ll i·nh:1nc<: rn11· :1hility to forec ;t:;t. future m1pply nnd • e-

( h )

mand requirements for energy. Th<se systems could also
incrl:ase our capability to design and implernent · nergy
consf~ rvation methods as well as pr oviding a tool for performj ng economic impact studies.
Al though we recognize the im1)ortance of these systems,
our 'involvement over the ln:';t qurn·ter 111'.ln been restricted
by the mnount of personnel nnd ti111e th<tt could be Rllocated
to these projects. However, it iu hoped that we can actively participate in N.E.E.M.I.S. and P.I.E.S. activities in
the future.
Our office is presently invol.ved in rm effort that would
redirect funds from our budget for the purpose of hiring a
resource economist. It would be his responsibility to handle
our office 1 s data collection and plannine; <lcti vi ties :3ince our
existine; staff is too involved in other areas to carry on this
activity in any meaninr,ful fa~;hion. If ndditionnl funds for
these projects are not obtained 011r c;tnte 'r> future participation will be extremely limited.

B.

ENERGY EDUCATION AND CONSERVATION
The Office of Energy Resources hl'l:> historicRlly place.! n grent de.3.l of
emphasis on Energy Conservation :ind enerr,y educntion. Thi.s hns also been
the case over the iaat quarter.
During the lai>t quarter we mnintnined and improved conservntion programs
as well as adding some new one s .
Those progrnm s outlined below represent the specific ~nergy consf'rvation
and education i terns thnt this office hns been concerned w .th OV •!r th1 last
qu.-1rter. 'l'he bre."l.kdown i:-; by two :;ub-hemlinc;s - conr;ervri ;ion n ·1d ed1 .cntion.

1.

Conservation

a.

Car-Pooline
A ~;

outlined in previous report.s, I he State of Maine does
havn in force ri C:1l'-poolinG pl11.n for ' Late employees.
1'1ti:; pl:rn ~il lovm pr cferentir-tl nnd ·;un.rantecd po.rkine; privilege:; to nutomohil1 ~ 1; th:1t CFtrry three )r more pm;nent,-rer:.;, includinc the dd ver: ;.

In thi s proc;rarn rider:; are mRtchecl up with drivers by the
use of a compub!r printout that lists rm.mes of individuals interested in cctr-poolinc by street and town. This list is retained
by our office.
After the r ,~quired number of passengers nre found, the driver
tl111.n c1m oh lain n pcrmi t to park in the car-poolinr; lot from the
Maine 13urcau of Public Improvements.
In th e fu t.urc w1• hope to ol>tnin
purpo:;e 11nd

t!llCOU1 "11:<· 1·:n~ : 1 L1~r

mor<~

imrking npotn f< ' r thin

p11rticip::1 lion in tll P progr1 .m.
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b.

Reviewing the American Society of Heating Refrieeration and
Air-Conditioning 90-75 Standards.
These standartls outline buildin~ code specifications that
should be implemented in "all" new buildings to improve the
overall energy efficiency.
Our participation in this effort was to set-up a conference on the ASHRAE 90-75 Standards. This meeting was held
November 26th was organized by our office for t he purpose of
receiving comments from the Maine Chapter of ASHRAE, builders,
buildine officials and architects on the pro's and con's of
the proposals as well as their feasibility for our state. The
conference was a great success (enclosure III).

c.

Energy Conserv8tion in State Buildings
a

This office has also prepared and sent to t !1e Go 1ernor
State Ar;ency ConservRtion Plan" ( enclosHre TI).

''M~ine

This plan outlined heating and cooling standards and
sets guidelines for illuminative levels, to reduce li ghting
costs in state buildings.
'l'he plan nlso provides sugr;e: :tions for prevention mainbd nnnce of medvmicnl ~>yctemc} re·1.d:r:cl to he11ting, vm1tilrit:i. n~~ nnd nir-crn1rli ti.on int';•
In nddition to tlw nbove, the plan calls for rnnndntory
wast e paper recyclinti;, nnd rumistnnce from the Department of
h:nvironmenbl Protection in finding market:; for .state refuse
such as ncrnp tire.s, iron, motor oil etc.

Calculations were m::i.de to determi.ne state government's
con0ervation effort for 1974-75. There was evidence of considerable "backsliding" in energy conservation activity and
thi s matter has been brought to the attention of the Governor's
Office.
The overall ''Maine State Agency Conservation Plan" is still
under consideration by the Governor and his decision is expected in the near future.
d.

Project Retro-Tech
This office is utill provi<l:in!j technicnl arn>istance, as
required, to the Projt :Ct Retro-'re ch Pl'l)(;l'nm currently being
n.dmi.n iater ed by Llw Community .Servicer; Admin intr~ti. on (C.S.A.)
and the Cornmun :iLy AcLi.on Pro [';r:rn1 ( C.A.P.).
'rhi:; 1"edm·:1l ly funded proji ~ c t proviclefl in:mln Lion nncl
oth er- winteriz: t:i.on n1•rvicc~; to rn:my elderly or low-incomn
farni.Jies in Mr:1 . ne.

Our input into this program includes updating a manual,
designed by our office and various Mnine technical experts,
that instruct field personnel in how to get the most in terms
of energy efficiency for the funds available for a housing unit s .

( 6 )
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2.

EdLlcation
a.

Speakers Bureau
As in previour; years the Office of Energy Resource r; is
speakinc; to vari0us eroups on how to conserve energy 1·nd
why we should con s erve.
Groups we approached during the last ciuarier include the
Maine Oil Dealers Association (M.O.D.A.), Li\ermore Falls
V.F.W., Maine Merchants As sociation (M.M.A.) , The AssQciation
of Indus tries of Mriine (A.I.M.), and the Maille Society of
Professional Engineers (J.1.S.P.E.). We ;iave < _lso encouraged
conservation through the media which include : several in-depth
television interviews.
Depending on the expertise of the audience the presentation
consists of showing the Department of Commerc e film "Critical
Choices Ahead" a nd an oro.l presentation of t 1_e naturo of the
energy situation in Haine and Nationally, nn , what pt~ople can
do to save money by savine energy.

b.

Newsletter
A new undert aking by our office over the lA.st quarter is the
Office of Energy Renources Newslo ttcr ( enc lo::mr e V).
'l'hn 11 owf:ileLL u1· i:; d uu ie;nod apecilllly for Mrd.rw CiL11.enu and
covoru 1•uch thin1 ~1; ;1:; co11norv:1 Lion, how to r;clo ct woodburn:ln r;
ut oV<!n, .\ nd aluo conLnin:: n " poi. nt: c:ou11ter-poinl:" column whcro
citizeru. hnve the opp01·b111iLy to <!Xprc:;;; oppo:d.rq1; vi i w_poinb>.
Otlw 1· topic :i cl i :;cun:;ecl include how to select nnd i.n1:; l:nll int>Ul at _io1 1. 'J.'he n ewsl e tt er al:;o k eep:> th1 · public infor111e11 on pending, or passed state rind nationa l l egin1 :-:iti on.

The mailing li s t includes s econda ry school:.>, colleges, industry, small and large businesses, sta te de partments, other s t a te
enereJ offices and the general public.
It is our hope to expand and stre-unline the newsletter as time
goes on.
c.

Energy Comoervritinn Corp .
'I.'!111 I.Id.rd 1wop;1 -.· 1111 c·1.111:ol.11L11 of l.11ILl.11l o f'l'o1 -l. 1; to <-'1il:nl1li: 1h
mi J•;nur1'..Y Con:wrv.- 1Liot1 Cllrpu .
'l.'w11 prnpo1 .:llt: w ·re writlc.·11, otl<~
for 'l'itlu
rundi rq •: :111d Oil() for lr:IWA. Wlii.lc tl11~ formm· Wiiii

x

rejected, Uw 111t.l.c.:r i:; 1;Lill undtff conuid1Jr11t1on . We hnvo alno
worked with Uw ;)obln Chrnrd cnl Cornpnrry Lo 1•: : l.11 lrl't11h fl pilot program of "onerp;y c•in:;o rv ntio n cli.nic::;" 111~1, 1 l'Vc"min1 •;;1 :l.n U11 ~ 'L'own
Hnll for Citizc ·n1:.

( 7 )
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C.

Research nnd Development
It is the responsib i.lity of the office to investigatr! enere-y alternati vef; for our sta teo w i. th nrnphrwis being on our indigm1• lUS resources
(wood, tid.:i.l etc. ) • Bec :rnse of our limited stn. [f and ReE; arch and Developmcn t bud13et, this area has not received the attention we :1ad hoped for.
Howeve r, significant projects have been undertaken.
1

1.

Wind Power
An alternative ene"gy sou i.~ce that may be feasible in Maine is
the harnassing of the wi ids. In that regard we have looked into the
technical and economic c.1aracteristics of two wind power operations
in Mc:iine - Solar Wind Co1npany of East Holden and Zepher Wind Dynamo of
Brunswick.
It is our policy to maintain contact with these companies so
that a continual exchange of information occurs between these companies and our office. It is an additional policy to provide direct
assistance whenever possible. For example, we assisted Zcpher Wind
Dynamo in preparing a project proposal for the New England Regional
Commission. The Propomil was rejected, howeve .. .
~J~

11lno recej vHd input nn Lo the ferwibi i i ty or wi.nd powor from
r~uch compmd.ea 110 Cnntr:1l M11'lne Powc1· nnd l'rrnn 11c1Hl11.111ic nxpert:; uucl .
w; llic:h111·<1 Jl :l. lJ f1·orn tl11 · Dep11rtir10nt of' Ind11ntri11l t:oopm·11t:lon 11t t:h1
!Jnl.vcr:dty of' M'11rw, Portl:111d, 11riitw.
...,
I

•

'l'i<lal Power
There seems to exist rr renewed interest in locatinc a tidal
power project in Passamaquoddy Day. Because of this, we have been
busy reading and evaluating past studies on "Quoddy" and consulting
with individuals such as Bill Shipman of the Public Affairs Research
Center at Bowdoin ColleEe who has had input into prior State and National Studies, as well as the Corps of Engineers.

3.

Hydro-Power
Maine is a state that has an abundance of swift moving rivers,
lakes and streams networks that could be dammed to produce enerr:Y.
'rhe orrice recog11i?.er; lhe potentinl of t11in pollution frf' e, int•xpennive 11nrl dnpcndnbl' · Hource of energy. He1.ogni.7.:i.ng that !IydroPower rn.,y ho1d part of Lhe k ey to our future of 1mer1~Y, we nrn inventi.e;nting the frnnihility of muni.cipnlitien, the stnte, or privAte indun1.ry t'( ! b11ildinf~ former dmn [ii ton thnt would provide enerr;y to somn industry nnd for :;11r.h things nn 1-d:roet:-li1;htinp;.

In ordPr lo 1~ duc11b! our:;nlvo:;, wn hnvo toui·ccl our ntnte 1 : ; l.:1rp;o.r
hyclro-!!lf!ctric i.ni;tnllntionn to cvalunte the prohl1~rnr; nnd potf'nti:ils
for thi1; typ(! of cnerl';y.

~

'•
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'vie are also eneai::;ed in doing research on larger hydro facili tie ~;
such as the proposed Dickey-Lincoln complex. We assis t ed the Governo1·
and the ;faine State Plnnnine; Office in the selection O J~ a Dickey-Lincoln Citizens Committe e which will work with the Corps . of Eneine e rs
to evaluate the sociol f!COnomic and environme ntal implications of thi r>
project. We a lso <tssisted in drafting thi f; committe e 1 F chri.rge which
i s in the Governor's Of f ice for review.

4.

Wood Fuels
One of Ma ine's gr •·A.t est natura l resources is its ma ny thousands
of acres of rich forest . • Properly exploi i.. ed, under present technology, wood could heat all of our state's homes and office buildings
a nd a t the same time lea ve us enough to put to othe r uses (construction, paper makin g etc.). Even though the above is correct, certain
<iuections have to be ans\vered before going nhf "1 cl \lith r;uch n p r oject.
1'll e: que::;tions thnt need to be 1'mswered R re r_;oc i .'.l.l as wel 1 11G
econ omic. We lwve to know n t what price for oi.l nnd cle ctrici t y will
woo d llc corne ,q cornpeb ti V• ~ e nergy .sourc e for wide10; pre ~ d w :;e .
Oth e r con1 ;:i.deratio11s we are inves ti gnt ing include wheth(c1· wood
s erv es the best inter et:d : of the people ns rin e: n e rt~Y s ource or s a
con struc t ion mnterinl.
TI1erc nre a lso labor questions. How ma ny more people will be
nee ded to work in thc; woodf; a nd how will this >ff e ct tl1e overn ll cost
of wood ns nn enere;y s ourc e . Net enerc;y and Lrnn sport:-t ion nl'< nl s o
a concern.
A:5 we c ;m be c;in to see , much hns to l >e done befon~ any J· ·rd and
f;wt deci r; ion: ; c;m be rn<1 de nbout wood a.s n major fuel.
IIowf~ ver,

it ifi our e;oal to answer these que st iom> b e c nu s(:: wood
t o n~pr<~nc n t nt l cnflt one enere;y s ource that will help sL1bli z.e
our lone tf: rro d<-!rn:rncl for f:n er t_,"Y .
Gemni'

Al:30 in th(-; wood nren 1r1e are lookinr; into the proi peel ::.> r or wood
ga1dfic:-1 tion . \fo h;ive rcviewt~d the n.s -yet-unrelecir.;ed r, 1 udy by two M.I.T.
re ne; 1 rch<~ r1 ; ror n priv n t e indu:1Lry con:;orLium mid madt: 1·ccomrnen<lations
lo tlie yiroj1:ct :;pon: ;or: ; 1·or ;111rwoprin t1~ further Hct:i.on.
WE:J 11nvc ·1lt>0 nt ucJi .,d ( ~ x ·iul:int~ hnrk lioil( ~ r f:1cilit i cr; in I. h e Stnte
have 1ir['.;e d the Univ e r:d t y o l' Mnine to f; pend mor e Li.rt1e in wuotl rel a ted re::;enrch .

ancl

'•

Solar Energy
We Jwv c pnr tic ·i.pntcd vigoriously and v ocri.lly in New En8land' s
effor t to at trnct tlw SolcJ.r Energy Resenrch Institute (S.E.R. I.). We
p l aced S\~v er ."1 1 mernbcn:; Oil the Cammi ttee spe:: ·headed by th e New En gl and
Council nnd h11 ve worked very clo.sely with t iem.

...

"•

.!•
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6.

:;olid v/a s te
Vie hav e re , ·iew< d and supported two proposals f<1r fun d i.ng;
one by th e Piscatci.qui s Development Corporation (a jo: nt so id wa st e/
hydro-el e ct r ic ins tallation to supply n revitalized : ndus t ial developme nt area) a nd tl1e o ·: her a joint municipal/industria~ prop ·foal spea rheaded by the Nor theJ·n Kennebec Regional Planning Cor. 1missi •n.

7.

Methanol
'rhe Office continue s to study methanol as a possible
ndditivc. During this quarter nn extens ive fil e of literCJ
Le en compiled and reviewed and preliminary di s cuss ions hel
grls oline cli ::> tributor on the ponsibilities of n pilot proj e

8.

Ga s oline
,ure has
: with a
t.

Governor's 'l'echnoloe;y Committee
Enert':Y technology i.s recoGniz e d n.G a developme1 1t opp •rt unity.
A volunt c:('l' commj ttee was orc;a nized by collnborn tion betwf· n this
offic e nncJ Fiber ~n t e rinlu, Inc., to nddre::;f; th e gent: rnl q11 e r.tion
of c rnm·1 ~ ing en c r1 ,y tf'chnolocien nnd how th(~y cnn he Ut• eful to Mnine.
Cornrnittef! m •· mb<-~ r ;; cow;i Gt of corporntc executiv cr; from r11J ove r the
Uni tccl Sta t cr; wi ;h p •·rf>Onal ties in M11in e .

fl .

SPl~CIAL

1.

PROGRAMS
Allocntion s
It has been a1
the Ma nd r.l tory Petro]
the Ener1~ Policy nn
:-incl r e f~Ul : 1 t:i.on: ; outl
F'cdernl E11 <: rl';Y Gu id <'

ongoing function of this office to administer
:urn Allocation Act of 1973, and most recently
I Con Gervntion Act of 1975, ncco1dinc to orders
i.ned in the li'e dernl J·~11 e r c;y J\dinini :;trntion ' n
I irw : •·

Pur: m:mt to tll " r e e;uln tionr., thi: ; offic e n :cocni z e:; Lwo prime
ri rcn of rt ' : ~_pon: : ihili Ly. Tlw firc;t nren cent ur: ; nrourn1 the :>t"t e
S c t-A :. i d c ~ r c: ;pon:; ibility of the f.:t ri te Eneq.r,y Of1'icc.
' rhi ~; 1aand n b ) 1
unde r Lh c: rr:f~ulnti.on : :, g ive:; th e :;tnte.;. tl1 e cnpncity fo r cn ;;urin g
;id< :riu: l; v p c tn>l1~ 11rn :;•q>plir. :> throup;hout th(' ntnle.
Dui·inr, the lru·•L riunrter the followi.ne; qunntitic ::-; of product
we re re l e,'lt>C cl from t.'1e Rb.t e set-Tu:; ide to r e lieve hn r cbhips.
Propane
1 ~) 000
Gasoline 31000
Kerosene 13692
No.#2
YJ4on
DieGe l
l ~() 7,ltl
'l'lw 0L11ur ,•1r cr1 of r<::;pon :;j_ldliLy r< :lnLc: ; to a r;:d.r :linu: pf:tro-

J •:um :;uppl i c: : :1nd e 11.J-u:;t ' r n in : :uch wny:: :in ohL : 1 i nin(.~ r1dJ11 :; Cmcnl n ,
ni 1d l' Xc <: pL ion 11 nd ni11H:nl pr c pnr ~1 Lion. 'l'h i.1-~ nr ·en nlno · 1:11 tn:i L1• d:i. n :; ·!rnin:1 l.i nc; i11f'onr111Li >n Oll ch rin1:1 !:; in Llw l'U1';ul:1t:lo11 Lo Uw d'fc c te ·I t~ ro11p: ; Lhroue;houL U1« : ;Lib ' .
Prirn111·y group:: Lo which in 'or111n tio11 Jr; provid1Hl inc Lud1 ~ Ll w Mnine Oil Denlc n ; /\rn ;ocintion : .M.O. Jl .A.)
nnd U w Pini ~ 'l 11·e1' Ci:1. :oli11u HuLnil e r: ; Aw >ocinLlon (P.G.H.A.).

0 )
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The continuenc) of this function will be maintained f>r
the duration of the "egulntions, or until such regulations 11ay
be amended.
2.

Electric Lif eline f c r• Elderly
This office s1 )ported a bill that created an electric.11
lifeline rate for sc ne of Maine's elderly (enclosure VI).
This a ct decl; r es that Maine's elderly shall be ensured an
adequate supply of ' lectrical energy at reasonable rates.
The pilot pro , Get will last for a period of one year and involves six Maine Co1.:nunities. Extension or expansion of this Act
i s contin ~e nt on le c islative action after evaluating the pilot pro-

grn.m.

